Cat Foster Contact List

Samantha Burgin – Feline Foster/Rescue Coordinator
Jordan Jackson & Britney Sanders – Feline Foster Interns

(916)764-6862 call or text
CatFoster@cityofsacramento.org
SBurgin@cityofsacramento.org
Shelter Supervisor*: (916)215-4254

*Emergencies ONLY, and you cannot get a hold of the foster phone OR a foster mentor

AFTER HOURS EMERGENCY CARE (after 6pm)

*You may call one of the Cat Foster Mentors (list available in the “files” section of the Team Front Street Foster CATS page, or you may request a paper copy or one email to you)

Or (in order)
1. Gina Knepp (Shelter Manager) - (916)230-4533
2. Jace Huggins (Chief ACO) - (916)599-5377
3. Dr. Warner (Head Veterinarian) - (916)730-7484

*Please make sure you have your foster kitten(s) animal ID number, we will need that to approve treatment.

Emergency Veterinarian
Mueller Pet Medical Center, 7625 Freeport Blvd, Sacramento 95822
(916)428-9202

**If your foster kitty requires emergency care YOU MUST GET PRIOR APPROVAL